
Min 1 year Experience within a restaurant, bar, pub or nightclub 

Excellent people skills and passionate about providing

excellent customer service

Must be able to responsibly handle cash transactions

Ability to remain calm and professional in a busy environment

and work well within a high-energy team

Have a positive, can-do attitude

Beer, wine and cocktail knowledge

Ability to work nights and weekends

Service level french would be an advantage. 

If you are not from the EU, (this includes UK residents) you will need a

visa/permit to work in France.

If you are under 30 - France has a working holiday visa agreement with the

following countries - Australia, Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Columbia,

South Korea, Japan, New Zealand, Hong Kong, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Taiwan and

Uruguay.

You will need to source your own visa

**Looking for English speaking Bar and Floor staff to work in busy

Australian pub in Nice, South of France**

 

Located in the tourist hotspot of Nice, along the Mediterranean in the

south of France, lies one of the biggest venues in the thriving eating and

drinking hub. A premier destination, Van Diemen’s offers a unique

Australian experience with our themed Bar/Restaurant. Live music at least

3 nights a week, and multiple tvs allows us to screen all sports games in

real time, catering to all avid sports and music fans. With two sun terraces,

an indoor bar and eating area and upstairs makes for a venue with a

capacity of over 500 guests. Our menu of Australian and Asian influence

sets us apart, and we also have a selection of Australian beers, wines and

spirits available.

 

Bartender, Waiter / Waitress

What we can offer: full time position, competitive rates of pay,

training, and a positive working environment in a young and

international team.

Requirements:

 

PLEASE NOTE: This is not a sponsored working position. 

If you have any questions regarding the above or questions in relations to visa's

you can contact me via email at maddy.prowse@pineapple-enterprises.com

You can check us out on instagram here !

@vandiemenspub 


